
Sidfe A

robey anything i\hat

fhave those dayi.

want to gdve. Buffalo ropes especially* they

(Were there anything the mother and father ,were &kppos3& to avoid, either

before or sifter tfe birth?)

(Like certain kii^s of *fo4d?) /

No f notning•
. I j / / I . i

(His mother was pot a medicine wpman he sjaid; Anyone #hat held |;his"

medicine had. It was yery powerful and they ,wfere!not supposed to eat.

pr£ce was ^freat. They were,1 not supposed -fo e.ft. But his mother was

ever/that typje or kind.)"

Does hefamow how old he was when he fi^st started walking?)

No, I don't m o w if mother had any sense to/know or not. He sa£d when

you are borW they usually cradle you". They/ lay material' out just like

they do whe^ they wrap a dollL And- the mother stays in her place after

birth. And she lays the ma^rial out (hoi/ cle&r) That's what she told

mfe he sdi

(Wag he ever sick wh^n he was a little boy?)
He s^id, ohf'I.was sick but there was a medicine man that, doctorecb me*.

ijHis* /ijiame was KQOL (?) and he gave him ^h'is medicine that he s t i l l - hafe

i

! /
1/

an$. anybody gets sick and he -said-1 have used this medicine and when a

pê rsdb get .sick I can jdoctor'them an<̂  they wî LL get well.

(Wtiatj kind, of sicknes^ or illness did he have?)

•TV, - " ;' • •

It i^somethihjg like, a diarrhea, evidentlyj\with a cramping in the stWach,

(How 4id he cure i4?)'

WeĴ ;̂  he said I was a baby at that time and I never did knbw how he had
'-&*' . - .' A .'' -

doctored me. \But he said later on in years he had told me how and what

to"db.. That is why I have saved the lives of several Comanches. Which,

r ' -


